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WANTED-A PROtrESTANT SAINT.

Among the rnany strango things which are donc by
Protestants, nothing bas appcared to me more strange
than thcir calling their churches by Saints' namies. The
IlChurch oi England " retains a calendar ai Saints, fiot
flic devotion to themi, thus keeping the shadaw without
the substance, consequently, ane may not nt first sight
fcel surprised at the action ot this Il C hureh " ini giving a
Saint'à name in the nrianner indicated. But tfor what pur-
pose is the name given by this church P Not ta honour
the Saint, as tho Anglican articles iorbid this honour;
flot for the purpose of askinfg the intercession of tic Saint
as the Anglicans do flot bel ieve ini prayers to the Saints,
at Ieast, smre af the Anglicans do riot. Then for svhat
end? It seerna ta me but another instance of the many
inconsistencies whichi mark that sect even more than other
Protestant denornînations.

But what shali we say of Presbyterian Churches bear-
ing saint's names? "lSt. Andrew's," "lSt. Mýàtthew's,la
44St. Paul's," etc., etc. This is, indeed, rnost extraardi .
nary: where did the Presbyterians g et these saintss And
for vh.at special purpose is one of their churches called
by a saints name ? All these saints whose nanies are
thus taken Ilin vain," are called so. an the authority of
the Catholîc Church,which, alone, is consistent in sa doing,
1,y giving theni ta us as aur intercessors. Where in the
whole range of ecclesiastical history should one find an
Anglican Saint or a Presbyterian Saint thus honourcd ?
li it not a very remarkable fact thant none af the Protes-
tant denorninations have cananized Luther? Why not
St. Luther, if he were so holy a mnan ? Why not St,
Luther's Churcb, or the Church of St. Elizabeth, Qucen
ol England, or the the Church of Henry VIII., KCing
of England ? It is really "lton amazing 'for anytiIing,<
ta sec how Protestant denominations lay dlaim ta h
Catholic Saints in this manner, and have flot been able ta
get up even ane Protestant saint. Mlany of the ministers
of these denominatians, in their preaching are speciaily
careful ta say "Paul,- instead of IlSt. Paul," IlAndrew,"
instead of "lSt. Andrew." It would be tao Ilpapistical "
you know. tasay "St." WVhy then in the name ofwonder
say St. Paul's Church, St. Andrew's Church, St. Mat.
thew's Church ?

Wliat denomination will dedicate a church ta St.
Luther ? Hurry up, gentlemen, we warit to see.

M. A.

FRIENDSH IP.

A CÂTIIOLIC ANTHOLOGY.
For the CÂTISOLIo WEHixLT EZUvMw, by J. M.

But give nme for niy friend ane wvho will unite heart and
hand with mie, wha iwill throw harnselt inta In)y cause and
intcrest, wha will take my part when I amn atacked, who
wvill be sure before-hand tfhint I amn in the nght, and if he
is critical, as he mnay have cause ta be towards a being ai
sin and imperfection, will be sa frorn very lave and loy.
alty, and a wish that others should love mie as heartily
as he.

CardinalZ Netwmait.
If love bc noble, silent, wise and strong,
yea streng as Death, as lite eternal long-
If ii tby love the heart its freedoni keep,
And owa no daims but those which bind ta God,
Theu love and fear not, Saints this path have trod,
What thougli all love be suficring, treely give
Thy iht ty love ; ta love thus is tolive.

foterA.T.Dranc in "'SaNGs IN TuE NIGUT.»
You will find nien who will travel train Dan to Beer-

sheba, froin the cradie ta the grave, and find aIl barren.
Tht>' expcct little because they are themselves prepared
ta, gîve nothing. Friendship is a niyth, affection a day.
drean. Their neigbbours are "poor crcatures"I because
they cannot believe thern ta be better than themselves.
What is the matter with these unhappy men whose life is
a long disease ? The mat ter is that they have no syni.
pathy w:th the beings and things around thern. They'sec in- ail the wide warld enly thernselves. AUl the while

teworld they found so barren is free of interest, of

beauty, irrigated by streains that have theïr course In the
very throne ai Gad, bathed in sunshine, musical wif h
song.. Rev. J. Farrell.

VVe caîl the persan who has hast his father, an arphan;
and a wvidawer that mani who bas lest bis wiie. Andi that
mari who bas i<nown the immense unhappiness of losing
bis friend, by, what name do -we ca1 him? More every
human language holds lts peaco in impotence.

Abe Roux.
I have freýquently noticed thant young men abandoned

ta their passions are, as it were, incapable ai feeling and
even of understanding iriesidship. Lave ai the sarnesex
necessarihy imphies purity, because there is behind this
lave nothing ta attract the isè-ies. This is the reason
tvhy real friendship is sa scarce a thing.. .... I
arn now thinking -about death andi I imagine nothing cari
be sweeter in death than ta be assisted by a priest wha is
aur friend. Friendship sa greatly facilitates apenness,
hutuanity and candour. WVhat a grace la die in the arins
of a man who bas always thec same faith as aurselves,
wha knaws aur conscience and laves us.

Lacordaire.
The truth is, iriendship is a romance that has bcen

written andi spaken a thousand Urnes among mien, but
nover spoken unless in a draniatic way. Thu 's we pray
proverbialhy ta be saveti fram aur frienda, and we say
that a mani wha has many acquaintarices and lew friends,
is at once the happiest and safest of mankind. There
have hardly been a dozen friendships since the turne ai
Jonathan andi David, which coulai bear the weight ai, an
awkward-looking circumstatice, or a decently attested
report. Andi friendship at its height in the fervaur of its
fever fit, what is it but a tyrariny ? *Our irientis think
tlienselves gods, nat meni, andi as their instruments the
profitable inplements ai their featute, their ambition, andi
their wvil ' . Friendship is not consecrateti by a sacrament
as niarrage is, yet we miust have a friend. We shrink
tram uneriended solitude. But there is no real irienti

but Goa.Father Faber.

SAINT AUGUSTINE ON PRAYERS FOR THE
DEAD.

Funeral pomp and show, a costl>' tomb, andi the erection,
o! rich monuments, salace tbe living if you will; they
profit not the daad. But there is no sort of- daubt thaf
the deati are lielped by the prayers ai Holy Chiurch and
the Sacrifice a! salvation, an d by alrns,that God niay deal
more nicrcifulhy with thern thari their suns bave deserved.
For tbe universal Church carnies on the tradition which
bas been handed dôwn by aur fathers, that a! praying for
those who have departed hence in the communion o! the
body and blooti ai Christ by conimeniorating them at a
partîcular place in the sacrifice itself andi by remember-
ing ta offer it alsa for theni. Who indeeti nay doubt
that works a! rnercy which are offered Up in their niemory
relieve thera for whose sakes prayer is flot vainly miade ta
Goa M bost surely these things profit the departeti, but
such aniong themn wha have liveti se as ta deserve this
succeur aiter death. Thus it is vain for the relations ai
those who have departcd this lite 'without fliat taith which
works through charity and without its sacraments, ta
offer up for them- these acts ai piety. Whilst here an
earth they hati net the phedges of that faith, or they did
not receive the grace ef God, or received it ini vain, andi
laid up for thémrselves treasures et anger, flot of mercy.
It is not then that new nicrits are baught for the deati, by
t.heir friends deung sanie gooti work for theni, but'these
acts follow theni in consequence of their own previaus ac-
tions. It was in the ftesh that they nierited any succour
whicli mîght bc apphied te them alLer tliey hati ceaseti ta
live in the world. And, therelare, at the termination ai
bis mortai life, a manr cari only receive that which he has
merited for hiniseif during its course.

Kînti heazts then may be aliowed te sorrow in modera-
tian avez their dear departeti ones, and ta shed peaceful
tears by -reason ai their niertai condition. The joy which
cornes cf faith shoulti quîckly, dry theni up, for Iby this
joy the faithful believe that when they die tbey leave us
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